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INTERNET ACCESS POLICY:

obiective:

Dayco Securites Pvt Ltd recognizes that use of the lnternet and e-rnail is necessary in the workplace, and employees

are ercouraged to use the lniernet and e mai systems responsibly, as unacceptable use can place Company and

others at risk. This policy outlines the gulde ines for acceptable use of company's technology systerns.

Thls policy must be followed in conjunction with other policies governing appropriate workpl.ce conduct and

behaviour. Any employee who abuses the company-provided access to e-mail, the lnternet, or other eectronic

cornmLrnlcations or networks, inc uding social media, may be denied future access and, if appropriate, be subject to

disclpinary action up to and including terminatior. Company complies with all applicable central, state and ocal

aws as they concern the employer/employee relationship, and nothing contained herein shou d be misconstrued to

violate anyofthe rights or responsibjlities coniained in such aws.

QLestions regardinB tll{j_;ppropriate use of Company's electronic comrn!nications equipment or systems, including

e'mailand the lnter.il-qt_, should be dlreated tqyour supervisor orthe information technoLogy (lT)department.

Policv:

Scoper.,,.

company has estab bhed the

. Ail technology provided by Company, including computer systerns, communicaiion networks, cornpany're ated

work records and other informaton stored electronically, isthe property ofthe Comp.nY and notthe employee

n general, use of the company s lechnology-systems and electronic communications should be job-related and

not for personal convenience. Company reserves the right to exarnine, monitor and regulate e-nrai and other

.elettronlc comrnunications, directories, files arid all other conteni, incuding lnternet use, transmitted bY or

stpred in its technology systems, whether onsite or offsite

lnternal and external €-mail, voice rnai, text messages and other e ectronic cornmunlcations are considered

business records and may be subject to discovery in the event of litlgation. EmploYees must be aware of this

po.,ioil !l r/le'r comr Jn rd rg e ecLro'rr.: Y with r ano oLtsioe r're company.

appropriate Use .

. company employees are expected to use technology responsibly and productively as necessary for thelr jobs

lnternet access and e-mail use is forjobj€lated activjties; however, minima personal use is acceptable

. Employees nray not use Company's lnternei, e mall or other electronic communications to transmit, retrieve or

store .ny communications or other content of a defamatorY, discriminatory, harassing or pornographic nature.

No messages with derogatory or inflammatory remarks about an indivldual's race, age, dlsability, religion,

l/ote j This s a Com puler qenerated slatement and it.€eds no signat!re ilhere s anv rllscrepancv
c le nis shou d br ng t 1o the notice oi D.yco S€c! rll es PVt LTD. Wlthrn c.e month lrom th e dat' of ihe Sbteme nt
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national origin' physical attributes or sexuaJ preference may be transmitied. Harassment of any kind isprohiblied.

Dlsparaging, abusive, profane or offensive language and any i egat
extortion, blackmait, copyright infringement and unauthorized access to
mail-.re forbidden.

Copyrighted materials belorging to entities other than Company
company s network without perrnission of the copyright holder.

activities-including piracy, cracking,

any computers on the lnternet or e_

may not be transmitted by employees on the

Employees may not use company's computer systems in a way that disrupts its use by others. This includes
sending or receivinS excessive numbers of rarge fires and spamming (sending unsoricited e mair to thousands of
users).

Employees are prohibited from downroading software or other proSram fires or onrine services from the rnternet
without prior approvar from the rr departrnent. aI fies or software should be psssed through virus protection
programs prior to use. Fairure to detect viruses courd result in corruption or damsge io iires or unauthorized
€ntry into conrpany systems and netwoiks.

irl:l:
Everv employee bf,tiimpariv i!rrespoiiiible for the content of a, text, audio, lideo or irnage fires that he or she
places or sends,o-ver tie companyrs.r;ternet and e,r.air systems. No e mair or other erectronic communicatiqns
may be sent that-hjde the- id;niity.of ihe.sender or.represent the sender as someone etbe. Company,s corporate
identity is-attached-.to -al. outgoing -e-mair communications, which shourd refrect corporate values and
appropriate ivorkpla{fQgcggqgrlf,q}dy& .. .. .. I : . .l
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